For Staphylococcus aureus, in vitro resistance to methicillin normally parallels resistance to the cephalosporins, and it has been suggested that cephalosporins not be used clinically if susceptibility tests show resistance to methicillin (9, 14, 18; R. P. Wenzel, Editorial, Ann. Intern. Med. 97:440-442, 1982). The application of this recommendation to coagulasenegative staphylococci needs careful consideration, because many coagulase-negative staphylococci show resistance to methicillin but appear susceptible in vitro to cephalosporins such as cephalothin or cefamnandole (2-5, 11, 12, 17, 20) .
Populations of methicillin-resistant staphylococci are made up of a mixture of methicillin-susceptible and methicillin-resistant cells (19; C. Thornsberry, Antimicrob. Newsl. 1:43-47, 1984) . We measured the susceptibility of clinical isolates of coagulase-negative staphylococci to methicillin and determined the proportion of methicillin-resistant cells in methicillin-susceptible and methicillin-resistant isolates. The occurrence of methicillin-resistant cells was related to susceptibility to the four cephalosporins cephradine, ceftriaxone, cephalothin, and cefamandole.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria. The 62 coagulase-negative staphylococci were clinical isolates from the microbiology laboratory at our hospital and were identified by the simplified scheme of Kloos and Schleifer (10) Susceptibility tests. MICs were determined by microdilution as described by the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards dilution standard M7-T (15), except for variations as recommended by Thornsberry and McDougal (20) . The medium was cation-supplemented Mueller-Hinton broth with the addition of 2% NaCl. The inoculum was prepared from growth of a 24-h culture on agar using a 0. 16 ,ug/ml; ceftriaxone, s8 and .64 ,ug/ml; and cephradine, cephalothin, and cefamandole, .8 and .32 ,ug/ml (15, 20) . 
DISC2USSION
The proportion of methicillin-resistant cells found in the methicillin-resistant, coagulase-negative staphylococci in this study varied considerably. At a methicillin concentration of 128 ,ug/ml, the range extended from every cell resistant in one isolate to only 1 In a study of coagulase-negative staphylococci, Archer (1) found that 17 heteroresistant isolates had a frequency of resistance equal to 10-4.8 + 0.5 for 100 pug of methicillin per ml and were susceptible to cephalothin when tested by methods for heteroresistanlt organisms. This observation agrees with the results of this study as shown in Table 2 . Other studies (3-5, 8, 11, 12, 17, 20) have found that methicillin-resistant, coagulase-negative staphyloc'occi can display very little to almost complete cross resistance with the cephalosporins. Our finding that cephalosporin resistance in any coagulasenegative staphylococcal isolate is dependent on both the proportion of cells resistant to methicillin and the degree of methicillin resistance of individual cells explairs how this spectrum of cross resistance can occur.
Cefamandole was the cephalosporin with the highest activity against methicillin-resistant, coagulase-negative staphylococci in studies d'one by Davies et (4) . It'was the only cephalosporin that demonstrated in vitro activity against methicillin-resistant, coagulasenegative staphylococci thro,ghout our study (12 of'26 isolates). It is possible that cells resistant to cefamandole occur so infrequently in methicillin-resistant, coagulase-negative staphylococci that cefamandole resistance was not detected by the methods used in this study.
McDougal and Thornsberry (13) showed that in S. aureus methicillifn and cephalothin resistance measured by MICs is independent of ,B-lactamase activity. They postulated that 1-lactamnase could play a protective role for staphylococcal strains with small numbers of methicillin-resistant cells and that P-l1ctamase may act additively or synergistically with intrinsic resistance. In our study, P-lactamase activity might explain the variation in'methicillin MICs (32, 128, and 256 ,ug/ml) observed for coagulase-negative 'staphylococcal strains with a small number of methicillin-resistant cells (10-4 at (7) proposed that the additional undefined factor needed for the expression of methicillin resistance by heteroresistant staphylococci may be involved in the regulation of synthesis of PBP 2a. This mechanism may also be used to produce cephalosporin resistance. The presence of a critical number of PBP 2a molecules per bacterial cell, equal to or greater than the number required for methicillin resistance and characteristic for each cephalosporin, may be necessary before resistance to each' cephalosporin is expressed. A second possible mechanism of' cephalosporin resistance involves conformational changes to PBP 2a or PBP 2'. Conformational changes caused by nucleotide sequence variation (mutation) could decrease the affinity of PBP 2a or PBP 2' for the cephalosponrns and result in an increase in MIC (resistance). Both mechanisms of cephalosporin resistance suggested are consistent with the observation that resistance to the cephalosporins in this study was more likely to be detected when a large proportion of the cells in a coagulase-negative staphylococcal isolate was resistant to high methicillin concentrations.
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